
Diving update:

Congratulations to Nikki Benedict on setting a new team record 
at last week's meet. She beat a team record from 2013 and, 
even more impressive, broke the pool record that was set in 
1983! Congratulations, Nikki!

It 's never too early to make plans to volunteer for the All City 
Dive Meet! 

*Each team is required to send volunteers to the meet. 

*This year it 's at Maple Bluff  pool on Monday, July 25 & Tuesday, 
July 26. 
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meet checklist:
*suit

*competit ion goggles (labeled 
w/sharpie)

*MO swim cap (labeled w/sharpie)

*2 dry towels

*sweatshirt/ sweatpants

*sleeping bags or blanket

*sharpie

*sunscreen/bug spray

*deck of cards/ reading materials

* loud voices for cheering!

*ready to cheer loud af ter warmup 

*plans to sit  with the TEAM!

Please remember to check in with your coaches for feedback 
and encouragement immediately following your swims, and 
ask the timers for your times! 

Great job supporting each other during races last week, keep 
it up! 

Big kids/ veteran swimmers, remember to reach out to your 
"swim buddies" for the meet!

                     Coach Kelly can be reached at  (309)264-8378.      

                          Be on time and participate in warm ups. Have fun, 
and SWIM FAST!!

Coach Kelly says...

DIVE: 
MO vs. Ridgewood 

@ Ridgewood

Monday, 7/18: 4pm warmups; 
5pm start

SWIM:
MO vs. Ridgewood @ Monona

Saturday, 7/23:  6 am warmups

7:30 am start

Please donate to Concessions for our f inal  
home meet!! 

In order to support one of our largest 
fundraisers, we ask that each age group bring 
some items to donate to the concession area.

* 8 &under: fruit or fresh fruit cups
 * 9-10. Donuts and large muff ins
 * 11-12 Gatorade
 * 13-14 soda

 * 15-18 water and ice

There is still time to show our 
amazing MO coaches some love!! 

We have amazing coaches at MO, so why 
not show them how much we appreciate 
what they do for our kids? Place 
contributions in the Foley folder at the 
pool.

 *Donate gif t cards OR place cash in an 
envelope and Amy Foley will purchase 
gif t cards for you! 

*If  you'd rather, homemade cards for 
coaches are also a great way to say 
THANKS!



www.mononaswimanddive.com

Save the Date!

End of Year Celebration!              

 Sunday July 31, 12-3 PM

The Dream Park in Monona

Qdoba will be catering our event. Cost: $9 per 
person

Cost includes meal, dessert, and beverage.

Check your folder for registration forms. Return 
completed forms and money to the Jondle folder.

If  you are able to help with set up or clean up, 
please click  Here. 

Here is the link to the latest 

AC 2016 SPLASH NEWSLETTER 

 

Potato and Banner Party: Thursday, July 21 @ Fireman's Park, Dinner at 6:30

*The team will provide the potatoes, but we need your help with the toppings and desserts.

*Decorate a potato and bring it (already decorated) to the Potato Party for our 10th

 annual contest for our penny (or nickel, dime, quarter, dollar) voting. 

                                               Bring your coins and vote of ten!!

*The SWIM BANNER PARTY will take place alongside the Potato Party this year! Swimmers 
will be creating a banner to hang in the All City MO tent! (Divers will create their banner on 
Friday prior to the meet - but please join us at the Potato Party!) 

*To help with the Potato/Banner Party either with set up or take down, or to bring food 
items, sign up HERE! (THANK YOU!!)

Al l -City Swim Reminders:

* Warm-ups at Seminole on Sunday, 
July 24th from 9-9:55. All swimmers 
are encouraged to attend warm-ups 
as this is the only warm-up we get at 
the pool. Additionally, parents and 
swimmers will be given a tour of the 
grounds and tent city.

* Event declaration for the All City 
Swim Meet is due Wednesday, July 
20th. Don't forget to sign up!!

* Seminole has a number of volunteer 
slots remaining to f il l for the All City 
swim meet (SLOTS AVAILABLE CHART). 
Seminole will provide us with an 
additional volunteer for our meet in two 
years. Email Phil McDade at 
pjmcdade83@gmail.com if  you're able.
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